
6725 Buncombe Rd
,' Shreveport, LA7LL29 ,;

3X8-687-2378
Leasi ng I nformation :.-'

One Bed One Bath (egg sq. S.)
One Bed One Bath/RENO (SSg sq.ft.)
Two Bed One Bath (873 sq.-ftL)

Two Bed One Bath/RENO(8ir3 sq. ft.)
Two Bed Two Bath (993 sq. ft.)
Three Bed Two Bath (1200 sh.ft.)

l
***New floors there wi!f,be an additional S25

I

added onlio the

Rent Starting:
Sezs
$egg
s71s
sTes
Szss
$eoo

rent***

1. You must gross 2.5 times the rental amount.
2, You must be in good standings with utilities companies.
3. Any bankruptcy must be discharged. '.

4. Any eviction mus$ have a zero balance and you must hhve 3 years of post-eviction
good rental history. 

.

5. Any bankruptcy iaust be discharged. .
6. You must have nqfelonies or misdemeanors of a violept or drug related nature.
7. Occupancy Company Policy: 2 persons per bedroom. 

,
r.i

lf you do not have any rentai history from the past 3 months ther6 will be an additional no

our scoib will determine if you will
be approved, approved with''L $15o risk fee or denied. i,

ljr I'o Applicants must fulfi!! their current lease and give the proryerty a proper notice before

startint a new lease with Riverdale. Applicants may pre-lease apartments that are on

notice to move out with a secured deposit.
o When turning in thi..i ipplication, you must bring your phoio lD

ip*afri&,it;.i,,:-llli..;I-,.i:.,";f::r*.-]:]:,'::-:;;: :-"- --,. -, -- - .,.

Application fees are S+S (per person 18 years or older living in thd,'unit)
security deposits start at $4CI0, plus a non-refundable $100 admin'

S alstn Y\ll ao1?, Ap artvn onts

,l

, '.!



FreeText
Calliope 
One Bedroom / One Bath
663 Sq. Ft.*




FreeText
Bourbon
Two Bedroom / One Bath
873 Sq. Ft.*




FreeText
Orleans - Two Bedroom / Two Bath - 993 Sq. Ft.*




FreeText
St. Charles - Three Bedrooms / Two Bath - 1,200 Sq. Ft.*



